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Clerks Meet Tonight 
To Ratify New Pact

nil food clerks

Ml il threatened

FATAIj'BTOE .".". Torrance firemen pour streams of wafer
. on the dying ember* of a fire whleh claimed the life of

Vincent German early Saturday morning. The house, lo-

Rites Held for .Victim 
Of Early Morning Fire

Funeral services were conducted Tuesday morning for Vincent 
Richard Gornian, 54, a victim of a fire which Imrncd his home, to 
the ground early Saturday morning.

Flames whleh blocked both doors of the victim's home at 
2061 1,2 West 285th street thwarted firemen's efforts to effect 
rescue. They battled I he fire for*       :        

cated at ZOfl'/i West 2SBth street, was burned to ground 
level. Firemen are Donald Davlft (left) and Jerry Hollomon. 
(Herald photo).

three hours.
The blaze was discovered at 

1:30 a.m. by Clifton C. Cullum, 
who was returning to his homo 
on the front of ttio same lot. 
when ho discovered the "fire. He 
drove to the Lomita Fire De- 

  partmer.t only to he told that 
the lire was located In Tor- 
rarice.

Fitemen under Captain Gor 
don Northington of Torrance 
poured more th*n 5400 gallons
ont hichthe flames, 

d to have started
ult of the victim smoking in

C-18, IV.clfic. Coast highway, 
was notified by Tor'-ance pn!i 
of the tragedy.

The w:tim nad been a rest- 
rtenl. of Torrance toi 30 yea 
wording in the oil fields ami 
in oct. recently lor Northrop 
aviation Corporation.

Funeral services wire conduct 
ed In l!,e StDnc and Myers 
Chapel for the fi'e victim. 
was a veteran of the last war.

Beside 
include ?

his widow survive" 
brothe/. Michael Gor

man of Long Bevl.. and a
phew, George V. Dannlng of 

H|R wife, living at 1270' Lot Dnwney____ __ ________

Plan Dedication Rites 
For YWCA Building

Ceremonies marking the diMllcnlion of the new YWCA build 
ing will be held Sunday afternoon, November 18, at S p.m. ac 
cording to Sirs. Ixw A. McCoy, chairman of the building com 
mittee.

Dedication of the new building, located at Plaza del Amo 
and Carson street, brings to a I-                     
successful conclusion a commu- j ng was t he Junior Women's 
nity-supported drive that began

contest. Since, then many civic T 
groups, individuals, and husi-

 ontest

ness firms have joined the of. workl%1. go,, s (o Sam llfvv _ | or;
fort with substantial donations ,. nnu^^ n , ,,_ --inii .   ,, ,. 

f materials, labor, and funds. n
The organization which spark- "

plugged the drive for the build- lin11 '

Alondra Lease 
Change Studied

An adjustment, slightly down-
[ ward, has been recommended by
[ I he County Chief Administrative

Officer tor the lease on the
Alondra Park dolf Course and,
according to Supervisor Ray-

I mond V. Darby, it is expected
I that the new lease deal will be
I approved by the Board of Super-
I visors at an early date.
I Because of a general dropping
I off of patronage ai golf courses
I generally the revenue' at the

Alondra Park i
her

•III!
. the Ad- 
ml said.

II is nromiii. -ndi'il I hat a ni'W 
I lease he negotiated on the basis 
Inf a total consideration of $187.- 
1000 for a 20-year period instead 
Jot HIP $222,001) i-miM.I.-ration in 

present Iras, Und, r li-rins

i> would install ih.unaMr 
'instruction. rcM ronin la.-ilitlis 

land adilitional landscaping lit a 
 total cost of $111,000.

CU|h Qf -,  .. __ wnich 

-or^.tho six fund-raising  ,

th
is in charge 

 onstruction from I he 
the first shovelfull of 

was turned several months

Assisting in the project also 
were members of the building 
committee including. Dean 1,. 
Scars, W. E. Bowen, John Pat- 
rick, John Steinbaugh, Charles 
Ver .Tones, Fay L. Parks, C. B. 
Bagnall, Mayor Bob 1,. Haggard, 
Airs. C. K. Wallace, Mrs. E. 
E. Clayton, Mr. A. Stamps and 
Mrs. Charlotte Lukes.

To IHwutt* .Vooii 
Hour I* r obi cm

A discussion <>f the high 
srlimil imim hiiiir priiblein will 
l>i> In lit aiming (he ini'inbers 
ol Hi.' Tori-mire ICiliicntliiiml 
Advisory Cominltlee inccliiig 
In he held November I'.' at 
nixiii In IHiiK Him (at.'. HIM 
Ciihi'llln in.'iiin-.

Mrs. I; nice Wrighl, modcr- 
ulor <il III,- Ki-oup, urm-s Ihuse 
pel-mi-, nil,-inlinn In alli'iid to 
m;,l,<- rrsi nation* hy nllllng 
the office nf the Hiiperliilrn- 
denl, Tnrruiice 2111.

Chum Jailed 
After Cycle 
Crashes Auto

One man went to the hosp 
tal and the other went to Jail 
when two chums met in th 
street in South Torrance last 
Saturday evening.

Rushed to Harbor General 
Hospital with painful injuri 
was Kenneth Rosshottom, 23. 
of 25833':: Oak street. He 
later transt'ered to a pri' 
hospital, and Harbor General 
attendants report he was "get 
ting along fairly well" at the 
time of his transfer.

To jail on a charge of felony 
drunk driving went. William J. 
Warren, 28. of 23-14 West. 248th 
street, Lomita.

The meeting occiircd at Penn
sylvania avenitf 
street when t hr

and 236th 
mortal-cycle

Rosshottom wi 
into the hack

riding smashed 
' an auto driven

hy Warren. Investigation by 
Torrance police disclosed that 
the cyclist
auto whe 
auto dow 
an hour." 

Officer John Maestri

Warren slowed the 
to "about three miles

ited
Warren for drunk driving after 
the crash.

Warren is out on $150 hail 
pending arraignment before City 
Judge Otto B. Willett next 
Thursday, November 14, at 1 
p.m.

Building Pace 
S2 Million Over 
1950's Record

Despite a slow October, Tor- 
nee building permit, evaluation 
;urcs show the city is nearly 

$2.000.000 ahead of last year's 
ccorcl-sctting pare, according to 
he city's building inspector.
Totals for the first in months 

if 10.11 added up lo $12.318.000, 
vhile the 1050 total after the 
irst 10 months was only $10.- 

403,119.
The October totals were only 

$311,892, the smallest total re 
corded in any month this year. 
Ho

Nti Switch-Over 
Contemplated at 
Amstan Plant

Although two other plants
American Radiator and IjStaml- 
ard Sanitary Corporation will 
soon be making magnesium cas 
tings to aid in I ho d

f th 
week.

In nn eleventh-hour agreement he I 
nnd Tori-mire market employers this 
strike over terms nf the IB5I..V8 I'ontrael.

The clerks arc  Nchcdulcrl to meet tonight lo ratify n (met 
arrived at by negotiating committees of the Harbor Area Km- 
plovers' Council ami Retail" 
Clerks Union Local No. 905. The 
new agreement provides that the 
term of. the contract remains 
unchanged, according to Frank 
S. Selover, executive secretary 
of the employers' .group.

On the agenda of tonight's 
Merks meeting also is a pro 
posal to reopen the mercantile 
contract which expires Februa 
ry 1. Approximately 720 clerks 
are covered by the contract.

The new food contract be 
came effective November 1 and
will expire November 1, 1952. 

However, an incrciise in
leferise pro ' "" K''s "'H *"' '"ll"llm(it! ""

gram, mm such. switchoVer is M«.v I providing; that the nil- 
contemplated   at the Torrance' renu "f Labor Statistics cost 
plant. H. W. Creeper, manager j O f living Index IIIIK risen 3.K 

local works said I h i s | pn| ntKi according to .lohn T. 
i Klnklcy. counsel for the em- 

impany has hern vft- j ,,lnvers
Employment, of box hoys al

Concert Date Announced
The Knurl h Annual "Pops- 

Concert by the Adult Concert j 
hestra will he held in the 

Torrance High School Auditor- 
oil the night of November 

according to Abe Milstein,

Mrs. Joan C.eorge will he the 
featured soloist.

ttwonl I'oxtal 
ffu win «»** Isooms 
.1* Total Soars

Itei-eipts at the Tnrrmii'o 
post office hnve iwiirly eclips 
ed last year's record totul nnd 
Indications are Inn I tin- IIKil 
tolal Hill he moiie Ihilll .SHII.OIMI 
nhnve the I linn tolnl, it WHS 
repnrteil thjs week by Iml 
Keinlnger, assistant post mas 
ter.

Total receipts for 1050 were 
Sl(i8,n38.32, Delninger re|Mirts, 
and total through Oololior 81 
this year Is ,*lfil,515.44, or 
$7,412.88 short of last year's 
record.

"We should go over the 
S'JOO.Ofin mark before the year 
Is over," IJehiinger said.

The October 1051 total was
S'20,185.30 as cnnipi 
$11,081.57 for the > 
last year.

 d to only 
me period

uled con
postpone its 

erslon of I he
sched-l 
Pltts-

 gh plant to enameled steel *' nnr 
products and instead .lo .u se ; ""'' !°_

tor the- produc 
tion of urgently needed light 
weight magnesium

vitli 'duties lim-, 
handling of mer- 

iftor it. hoconi
property of the customer, and
other acts not the work of
clerks, also was agreed upon.

New Industrial Area 
Development Revealed

Development .if Its ''.'Hi-ucre tract at Western avenue mid 
I Until street into a high class Industrial district was forecast 
Monday by executives nf the DiMiilngucz Kstutcs Cunipnn.v.

Details of the conti-inpluled development which envisioned 
a group of attractively-designed and. landscaped industries such 
as now adjoin the Los, Angeles*--;      --;    ,_._.._____
International Airport
vealed at a mVoting of the Tor

Chamber of Com 
.1.' Victor Carson, vice pre

magnesium casting operation 
The Torrance plant will i 

tinue to produce Its well-km 
lino of pottery proflurts.

)rn plant, -to enameled steel 
sinks will be carried out when 
the defense needs have been 
sompletcd.' , -

Other changes Include tt sen- land C. M. Cr 
inrlty clause, applicable lifter j manager of thi 
one year's employment with 
mi employer; a hiring clause 
conforming to the Tilft Ilnrley

slgiis clause to hind new own 
ers to the rood agreement.

The exact rate of increase

by 
ident

allowable to clerks as of Nov. 1, 
1951 will not. be determined un 
til after a wage survey now 
under-way'is completed, Selover 
said.

I Crawford said. However, he 
| added, ij was anticipated that 
most of the. contemplated indus 
tries would require.smaller sites 
varying from 2'j. 5 to 10 acres 
each.

Because of the adverse t. a,x 
wford said that

two important industrl
ing approximately 30 acres each i i d 
which would act as an anchor 
to the industrial district, have 
been Veceived, Generan Manager

d. Uu

Good Neighbor Search 
Yields Five Nominees

Nominated this week by tlwl 
"A Ciood Neighbor."

SpoiiKnritl by the Y.MCA us a menu 
nf Torrance is nn informal elr, lien of "I

Those lioiuiiuilcd Mill he feted lit'th 
\iiditoi-ium on .November 17. * 

N

neighbors were four more Im-ifl residents for the title

icniiraging nelglilvorllncss among nil the i-'iiple

dusirial characteristics 
with railroad facilities, etc., of 
fers from residential suhdlvid- 
ers have, been consistently 
frowned upon, Crawford stated. 

High praise for the coopera 
tion of tliu Torrance Chamber

Blaine Walker was expressed by 
both Carson anil Craw ford. 
Walker initiated the move to de 
velop the Deminguez-K.st a t es 
property ax an ideal industrial

Relatives Hold 
Little Hope for 
Polio Victim

Li I tie hope for iwovery wan 
held this week hy relatives of 
a. North Torranee father of. five 
who was stricken with polio laM 
last, Wednesday.

Confined to 'an iron lung and 
listed as "critical" is 30-year 
old Charles E. Rlckabaugh Jr., 
of 3219 West. 186th street.

His wife! Arlene. Is expecting 
their sixth child In three weeks.

Four of the Rickabaugh chil 
dren, Carl, 10; Chloe, 9; Cath 
erine, 8; and Cherie, 6 are stu 
dents at the new Crenshaw 
boulevard Elementary School.' 
Their fifth child. Hugh, is three 
years of age.

The victini, an employee of 
Northrop Aviation, became 111 
last Tuesday with what, he 
thought was the flu. Friday 
paralysis set in nnd he was 
rushed to the General Hospital 
in Los Angeles.- There doctors 
performed a tracheotomy and 
placed him in an iron' lung. He 
lapsed into a coma a short time 
later.

Late yesterday hospital at 
tendants said he had regained 
consciousness but Mill'regarded 
him an critical.

Torrance 
Near Goal 
For Chest

Torrance,, is two-thirds of the 
way finished on its 1951 Com 
munity Chest, campaign, City 
Chairman Jack Dabbs announced 
yesterday.

As of yesterday morning, Tor- 
nice had raised S8062.18 out of 

..s $12,020 goal, giving the city 
07.07 per cent of its quota.

Three of Tominre's five Chest 
units have gone over (hr> lop of 
thi-ir ipiotas. li.ilibs said. Those 
are Hi,- residential, which was 
the first such unit in the Los 
Angeles urea to finish ils job, 
advance gifts, and business.

Only commerce and industry 
and public employee units have 
not. yet reached their quotas.

Dahbs said he expects thai 
the campaign will ho finished 
before the end of this week.

 m time Torrance

P. K. Hunch.
e never lets a day pass
she doesn't, do .some deedwho visit, her. She 

willing to help foment 
ness or distress."

Mrs, Leeds described as "71 : anil 
years young" hy Carrie Elbert.jk 
was also nominated hy Mr. and

Charles E. Ward, I«2S
vi-nue.
Margaret OToole, 122S

Madrid avenue.
And a "holdover" nominee 

fiwm last week. Mrs. Vera 
Wrlght, 18328 Roslin avenue.

To apin-ar during the break-

r, prospects for a busiei

Local Township Adds 
3.5 Miles to Area

Schools Dark' Monday
Armi-iin- Pay ! <iliiii< on Su

"Wi-l.b i 
id: 
"She never forget

ppeal in two
d.-iv>. is tile only i-ity ahead of 
 l'i..-1-anc,- on a percentage basis. 
i;.mlrini, San Prdrn, and Wilnv 
m<;ton trail In that order.

Kainine thr. "f" 1 Flag as the 
lust Torrance industry to attain 
too per cent participation by Its 
employees was the Rome Cable 
Company, in-cording to Sam 
Levy, chairman of the Com 
merce and Industry division of 
the drive, i.evy congratulated 
plan! i::an:n'. -r Cilb.it Wooditl 

other 
drive,

the National Supply 
plant hero.


